
PROHSSIONAL CARDS

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON

Physician and Surgeon

Office over Hill's Drug Store.
Office Fhone 1562 Eesidence Main 55

N. MOL1TCR M. D.

A MwcjAN AND ' Ilmrxn.

jh Adam Avenue and Depot St

Office Main 68 Residence Main 68

W1LLARD SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Lewis Building, opposite Sommer House
Office hours, I to 4, 7. to 8. p. m.

Phone Main 71 I

BACON & HALL

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Foley Building, Phone Main 19

C. T. Bacon residence. Main 1 8 ,

M, K. Hall residence. Main 62

CHARLES E. HAWKE, M. D.

Physician a Surgeon

Office Phnne. Red 1251
p.M.nrn Phone Black 831

Office in Sommer Building

REAVIS BROS

DENTISTS

Office Sommer Building

Office Black 1 Residence 1171

C. B. CAUTHORN

DENTIST

Office over Hill's Drug Store

La Grande, Oregon

PHYSICIANS

-- DRS. BIGGEkS & BIGOERS

t4 Puyaidans and Snriteuos
O W Bltgart. M. D. Qto, U Blcgara, It. D

Teleptwnea
Office Black Mil Reridence Main 88

OHee Building over J. M. Berry"!

nor. Kaldepe oo Maditon Ave. aaoood
noor wcM of 'oru-- rwldeooe. Or. G. W Bigger.

La GRANDE - OREGON

Profetkooal Caila attested to
dTOrnihu

VETERINARY SURGUON

DR. P. A. CHARLTON

t VETERINARY SURGEON

'pce at Hill's Drugstore, La Grande Or

Residence Phone Red, 701

Office Phone 1361 Farmer Line 58

DR. W. T. DOWNES

VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

Leave orders at Red Residence Cor

Cross Brug Store 6 th and 1st St

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

AttorneyS-at-La- w

CRANDfi OREOOON

. Office in Foley Building

J. W. KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office in Ralston Building

La Grande, Oregon.

H. T. Williams A. C. Williams

WILLIAMS BROS

attorneys-at-la- w

Office in Ralston Building

rJt.a Grande. Oregon

L, A. P1CKLER

Civil, Minino, Irrigation Engineerino

and survey1no
'

Estimates, Plans, ar.d Specif-

ications. Office in Foley Bldg.

La Grande, Oregon

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that there wiil

oe a meeting oi me 5im,hui"
La Grande National bank at trie ua

Grande National bank building in the city

La Grande, Union county, Oregon, on

Tuesday. January 9. 1906, at two

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing

a board of nine directors, and any other

business the transaction of which shall

legally come before ths meeting.

F. L. Meyers. Cashier.

Dated this 11 day of December, 1905

Have Smith
Hollow grind

Your Skates
I

C L. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

Classified Advertisements.
Rctes-O- ne cent a word, one-ha- lf a
cent a word each subsequent inser-
tion. Classified adds bring quick re-
sets. Try one today.

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES goto the La Grande Invest-
ment Company. La Grande, Ore., in
Foley building.

REAL ESTATE LOANS-A- ny amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-
proved. La Grands Investment Com-
pany.

FOR RENT C. J. McLean house .on
Washington Avenue. Call up Phone
Black 1711

FOR RENT Four room house, block of
ground, small orchard. Applyon prem-
ises near brick yard. Mrs. Mollie
Weaver. .

WANTED Bright boy desires a place
where he can work for his board and
go to school. Inquire of Mrs. Mollie
Weaver, near brick yard.

LOST HORSE A liberal reward will be
paid for the return or information lead-
ing ui uiu islurr. if or.? ?lmnv horse
branded V on left thigh, and has a white
face. Was last seen near Mi Emley last
October. T. N. Baker, La Grande. Ore

FOR RENT A suite of ro-- suitable
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 1617
4th street.

FOUND Between Dec. 10 and 16 on
passenger train bet ween La Grande and
Pendleton. The purse contains money,
over $40. Owner can have the name
by describing and proving property and
payng for tVs not'ee. ,

S. M. Massey, Kamela, Oregon.

LOST CALVES-T-he undersigned wil
pay five dollars reward for the return
or information leading to the return of
one two year old brocket faced heifer
branded quarter circle seven on right
rib, ear marks unknown. Will also pay
a liberal reward for the return or in-

formation leading to the recovery of
one yearling brindle heifer calf with
split in one ear. The first named ani-

mal never returned from the hills, the
second left my place about the tenth or
fifteenth of December. 1905. Address
Ed Stringham. La Grande, Oregon.
Phone Farmer's line 196x6.

"Death was fast approaching," writes
Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla., de-

scribing his fearful race with death, "as
a result of liver trouble and heart dis-

ease, which had robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. I had tried many dif
ferent doctors and several medicines, but
got no benefit, until I began to use Elec-

tric Bitters. So wonderful was their ef-

fect, that in three days I felt like a new
man, and today I am cured of all my

troubles." Guaranteed at Newiin's Drug

LODGE DIRECTORY

EAGLES La Grande Aerie 259 F. 0.
E. meets every Friday night in. Redmen
Hall. Lewis Buildingat 8 p. m. Visiting
brethren invited to attend.

J. E. Pollock, W. S.

J. A. Matott. W. P.

I. O. O. F. La Grande Lodge No. 1 6.

meets m their hall every Saturday nighti
Visiting brothers cordially invited to at-

tend. Cemetery plat may be seen at
Model Restaurant.

H. E. Coolidcb, N. G.

D. E. Cox, Sec
CJT4P FNAMPMENT. No. 51. I. O.

0. F. Meets every first and third Thurs
days in the montn in vaa reuows nan.
Visiting patriarchs always welcome,

I. R. Snook, C P.
Edmond Robinson, Scribe.

C1CTFRN STAR O. E. S. HoDe

Chapter No, 13 meets the second and

fourth Wednesday ot eaen monm ai :ou
p. m. in Masonic Temple.

Mertie Aldrich, W. M.

Mary A. Warnick, Sec.

M. W. A- .- La Grande Camp No. 7703
meats everv first and third Wednesday

of the month at 1. 0. 0. F. hall. All
visiting neighbors are cordially invites to

attend. E. Reisland. V. U
John Hall, Clerk.

cnorcTros OP AMFSICA Courtr
Maid Marion No. 22 meets each Thurs-

day night in I. 0. R. M. hall. Brothers
are invited to attena.

Chas. Bartmess, Cinef Ranger.

C. S. Williams, Fin. Sec.
Board of Trustees Dr. G L. Biggers.

John Hall and Herbert Pattisan.

FRIENDSHIP TENT No. 31. K. 0. T.

M Meets second and third Wednesdays

each month in I. 0. 0- - F. hall. Visiting

knichts welcome.
G. T. Weisenberoer, Com.

Mox Bloch, Record Keeper.

L 0 T. M. HIVE No. 27. Meetsevery
first and third Thursdays in the after-

noon at the I. 0. 0. F. hall. All visiting

ladies are welcome. .

Lady Porter. Commander.

Hazel Barnes. Recording Secretary.

B P 0. E.. La GRANDE LODGE No.

433 Meets each Thursday evening at
eight o'clock in Elks hall, on Adams Ave-

nue. Visiting Brothers are cordially in-

vited to attend.
F. S. Ivanhoe. Exalted Ruler.

G. E. McCully, Recording Secretary.

LA GRANDE LODGE No. 169,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meets

2d and 4w Thursday of each month in

the i. 0. 0. F. hail over postoffice A.l
'

visiting members welcome.
w. W. Berry. Consul Commander.

J. K. Wright, Clerk.
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Merc Roads, More Representatives, More JaUges, Marc

Law,
.

More cl All tUat Gees to Make, for

'

(Scrlpps. few Association)
Washington, Jan. 9. Here are some of

the recommendations that Governor John
G. Brady makes in his annual report on
the District of Alaska just submitted to
the Secretary of the Interior:

That wagon and railroad construction
in the great river valleys and the exten-
sion of the systems of cable and tele-

graphs, particulary to Ketchikau, be en-

couraged.
That representation in Congress be

given the District, if possible, through a
delegate elected by the people; if not,
through a cimmiss.on fr?
among bona fide residents.

That a careful Congressional Investi-

gation be made into the number of resi-

dents and there condition previous to the
authorization of a local legislature with
the power of taxation Territorial govern-
ment is a sort of medicine to be avoided

(APTIAH ILLFATED SLOCUM

REC1EVES 1NVEST1GATI0H

(omander of 'the Destroyed Ship on -- T&e

Govern Hani

New York, January 9. The trial of
Captain William Van Schaick, former com-

mander of the excursion steamer General
Slocum, the ill fated boat, which burned
in the East river on June 16, 1904, while
it had a large Sunday School excursion on
board, of which over 1000, mostly women
and children, lost their lives, began today,
before Judge Thomas in the federal cir-

cuit court. Captain Van Schaik is charged
with negligence in the performance of his
duties as commander of the Slocum and
it is understood that Gen. Henry L. Bur-

nett, the United States District Attorney,
who represents the state, or rather the
United States government, will make a

A NEW DRUG STORE IN AN OLD STAND

Mr. F. C. Forbes owner of the drug
store known as the Red Gross Drug Co.
of La Grande has sold out his entire in-

terest in the business. Mr. A. C. n,

of Omaha, Neb., and formerly
of Toronto Canada, has purchased and
has full charge of the new business and
will run it under the name of the Red
Cross drug store. Mr. MacLennan is a
graduate of the Ontario College of Phar-
macy, Toronto, Canada, and is registered
by examination in several states. He
has had ten years of experience in the
drug business some of which were spent
with the Sherman, McConnell Drug

Nebraska, the largest firm of
prescription druggists in the middle west.
Mr. Louis Auger, a graduate of the
Mary. and college, and who has been em-

ployed at the Red Cross Store for some
time will continue there under the new
ownership.

(OST Of SOLOMON'S TEMPLE

Solomon's temple flourished before the
days of modern " Graft," but it may be

wnat became of all the jewels
and precious stones, for the talents of
gold, silver and brass used in the con-

struction of the temple were valued at
about thirty-fiv- e bili:ons of . dollars, and
the jewels about the same, according to
Viilapandus. The consecrated vessels of
gold amounted to two and three quarter
billions; of silver two and one-ha- lf bill-

ions; the vestments and musical instru-
ments to eleven and er millions.

There were ten thousand men employed
to hew timber, seven thousand as burden
carriers, twenty thousand as hewers of
stones, thirty-thr- ee hundred overseers,
all of whom were employed for seven
years and upon whom Solomon bestowed
as a gift thirty millions of dollars. Add-

ing the food and wages the total would be
over four hundred and fifty millions of
dollars. The costly stone and timber
equalled twelve billion more and the
whole total has been carefully estimated
at $77,62 1.966,6 3 6. .

It's an easy thing to say,
And say it good and strong.

And say it pretty frequent.
Push Rocky Mountain Tea along.

Newlin Drug Company.

as long as possible, says he, "even if
quacks insist it is the only remedy."

That a fourth Judical district be creat-
ed better to protect life and business in-

terests, particularly the canning industry.
That a mining commissioner be appoint-

ed. The mining industry is now to large
and too ' widespreading and important
says, the governor, "to let run in this
slipshod sort of style any longer."

That water rights in the Seward penin-

sula be determined, in order to insure
justice to the small miner.

That governmental medical inspection,
ha required of employees in the salmon
canneries, V.

The Is Trial

Takes a

wondered

That the question of seal hunting be

taken up with Great Britian, Japan and
Russia and that the killing of seals be
stopped on St. Paul's and on St. George's
islands for eight or ten years, the natives
being deported. " .'.

determined effort to obtain a conviction.

The case is still fresh in the memory of

the people, although a year and a half has
elapsed since the terrible disaster. In
thousands of homes the loss of dear rela
tives and friends, who lost their lives in

the Slocum disaster, is deeply mourned
and the strong feeling against Captain
Van Schaick. who is, to a great etftent.
held responsible for the terrible loss of
lives, has not decreased much since then.
Public opinion demands that severe pun-

ishment be meted out to those who were
responsible for the disaster and up to th
present time comparatively little has been
done to satisfy this demand.

AMUSEMENTS

MASQURADB BALL

Those holding season invitations to the
series of dances given by Co. L. will have
the opportunity of participating in a
Grand Masquerade Ball given at the
Armory Monday evening Jan IS, 1906
Suitable souvenirs will be awarded for
the best sustained characters by ladies
and gentlemen.

basket ball
Those who eij-- y a good basket ball

game may witness one free of charge at
the Armory hall Wednesday evening Jan.
1 0. A town team having challenged the
0. N. G. team. This will be a fast, but
clean game.

DID NOT PROSECUTE

Tacoma, Jan. 9. A grand jury was as-

sembled today, and was dismissed within
ten minutes by Judge Snail. County At-

torney Ea'es tat'ed that he had no evi-

dence to put before the jury.
A citizens' committee of 1 2, which has

been probing affairs for six months, re-

fused to place its evidence before the jury
unless a special prosecutor was appointed.

The judge said that the calling of the
jury seemed to have been unnecessary,
and promptly sant the jurors home.

This was the shortest session of the
grand jury on record.

MAIL ORDER SERVICE

not only very satisfactory, but a great
convenience when you want such goods
as are carried by an up-t-o date drug
store.

We want the trade of distant people
and hold out all the inducements possible
to get it Our prices are right and ail
goods are guarnteed. If you are not sati-

sfied with what we send you, return the
goods and we will refund the money.

In ordering be sure and send money
enough to cover price, and we will return
change if you send too much.

Try this service and see how prompt
we are. Newlin Druo Company.

I La Grande

RELIABLE

i F. C. Forbes, Prop.

Phone

Milk Talk No. 1.

: (HEAP MILK OR MILK

(HEAP, WHICH?

Are you buying your milk cheap or
are you getting cheap milk? That
is the question which every con-
sumer snould consider before
buying. There are five properties
contained in milk, viz; ash, or bone
material, caseins or curd, butter-fa- t,

sugar, and water, in oroportion
of .3 ot 1 ash, 3.3 caseine,
4)n buttenat, 6 sugar, 87
water. Now there are le solids
and 87 water in a 4 milk, that
is in milk containing 4 buttartat
Tnis ratio holds good wheather of
a nigh or low test, I. e. it you
nave a milk testing o!6 the oiner
souus will be increased in propor-pjrtio- n,

it a 3 Jfc tney will decrase
in iiks manner. Now the soiids are
wnat is, or what snouid be consid-

ered in buying miik. as the water
can be had for thj pumping. Now
let us consider for a moment be-

fore we buy wneather we are
paying a high or low price for these
solids. Ai milk contains 9.76
solids and 90.26 water, a 6 milk

'contains 16.26 solids and
BA.?6 water. Now if a 1
milk is worth $1.60 per quart per
month, what should a 6 sell for?
Let's se, if we pay $1.60 for milk
containing 9.76 solids, at the
same price milk containing 16.26
solids should sell for $2.0, or you
can to every three quirts of 6
milk add two ;-- .'. of water,
making 6 qur. or & miiK, I. t.
three quarts of 6 milk it aqu&l
to five nui.'.s of 3 milK, at the
prssent pne C'ni oi it milk
C; $i.5.'-s.a- 0: Hire qiiirt of
5 miik (rt 2.006.00, i. e. you
are getting the same amount of
solias (or 6.00 in a 6 milk that
you iot in a b milk for $7.60. Are
you geung your milk cheap or are
you geu.ng cneap milk, which?
bPm.'.a tiKOOK DAIRY SELLS
o;k, Milk .

e
e

e Edward Propcck
wants your

Second Hand

Goods

j Pnone Black 401

Success is stamped on every package.
It is the most successful remedy known.
It makes you weil and keeps you well.
That's what Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea does. 55 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Newlin Drug Company.

j

A REAL TREAT

which will bring delight to 99 out
of every hundred of your friends
at your afternoon tea is our choco-

late sponge. Delicious, sweet, of
fine flavor, wholesome, no wonder
we tell so much of it no wonder
its alwayt fresh. Try a pound or
two and you'll join rhe rest in sing-

ing its praise.

i SELDER, TheMCandy
-

Drug Co. j

DRUGGIST.

Free Delivery j

Red 121

BRICK BIMT

Brick furnished In any quanUy or any

style, No contract, too small or to

large. See samples r' our pressed
' 'brick.' ' ;

GEO. KREIGER
Lh rai.rlf. Oregon

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeec
THE

OXFORD PAR
JAMES FABQIHARSON, Prop.
onpin aaaoryuanl Of

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed drinks a
specialty, Fair and Impartial
treatment to all. - You are Invited
to ca'J and get acquainted.

Blue Front Saloon
t TH0R50N, Proprietor.

FINEST

U' IN KH. LIOUOllS
Imiorlwl end domeBtio

L(IGARS
or Ji:h 'at all hours.

Jtflrrooo Avaiiat Oppoalla Depot

PaJaco Salor .1

CHAS, ANDERSON P'op

WINES, I IQL'OHS

AND CIGARS
Always on hand.

. JfBaraoo Ana 'Oppw ! ol

I

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop.

UK

WINE5. L1QU0R5
212 CIQ1RS

' Gentlemen always Welcome

Fir Street

Eag-l-e Sa'o )n
ULRICH lOTTIS, Prop.

WINES, LIQT-OR-

and CIGARS

Imported and Domestic.

'laffaraoB Aeoue, Oppotil Orvut

e
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